27 September 2018

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

The Meeting Programming and Documentation Service of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) has successfully applied the Committee Specification 01 version (http://docs.oasis-open.org/legaldocml/akn-nc/v1.0/akn-nc-v1.0.html, dated 6 June 2017 and adopted on 11 September 2017) of the OASIS LegalDocML Akoma Ntoso version 1.0 in accordance with the Conformance Level number 2 defined in Section number 8 of the specification http://docs.oasis-open.org/legaldocml/akn-core/v1.0/cs01/part1-vocabulary/akn-core-v1.0-cs01-part1-vocabulary.html#Toc492553821.

FAO’s use included multiple independent implementations of several applications, such as XML editors and various Web portals for internal divisions and Secretariats.

These implementations involved the following document scenarios: Act, Statement, Amendment, Debate Report, Debate, Doc, and Document Collection.

Yours faithfully,

Sergio Ferraro
Chief,
Meeting Programming
and Documentation Service